
Consolation

Cathy Dennis

I just can't console myself
Everytime I go away from you
I just can't take hold of myself
Everytime I go away from you
I just can't compose myself
I just can't dispose of my time
And without attitude
There is no reason or rhyme
And everybody says since I left you
That I look so happy - well I do
Another day a better mood
What does it prove
When my friends say I'm missing you
Nobody loves like you do
No-one annoys me like you
Nobody studys me and watches me
The way that you do
Nobody stands in your place

Since you've been out of my face
My friends took your view
If that's some consolation to you
Gotta take control of myself
Gotta turn my head and find someone new
But the moment I am out of your sight
I'm only looking for you
Ain't no consolation at all
Knowing I can go and do as I please
Well I miss your everyday charm
And I miss the insanity
Nobody loves like you do
No-one annoys me like you
Nobody studies me and watches me
The way that you do

Nobody stands in your place
Since you've been out of my face
My friends took your view
If that's some consolation to you
And everbody says since I left you
That I look so happy - well I do
Another day a better mood
What does it prove
When my friends say I'm missing you
Since I walked out and left you
Lost all my glitter and all
I hope my freedom now is worth
This unpredictable love
I'm an emotional waste
I've fallen flat on my face
It's all coming true 
So that's some consolation
A small consolation..........
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